Clearance function of eustachian tube and negative middle ear pressure.
Two experimental studies were performed using 18 cats in order to elucidate the mechanism of the long-lasting course of otitis media with effusion. First, the middle ear (ME) pressure was monitored for 2.5 to 7 hours after filling the whole ME space with saline. On average, -150 mm H2O of negative ME pressure was induced in 3.1 hours. Second, the residual volume of saline with antibiotics, which was put into the ME space 2 to 7 days before, was compared between the side on which tubal ventilatory function was abolished (resection of tensor veli palatini muscle and hamulus pterygoideus) and the opposite, control side. The percentage of the residual volume to the original volume put into the ME was significantly higher on the experimental side (Wilcoxon's ranking test, t = 27.0, p less than .05), and in one ear on the experimental side, the ME pressure showed-150 mm H2O just before the bulla was opened 2 to 7 days later. These results seem to indicate that tubal ciliary clearance function can induce negative ME pressure when there is fluid in the ME, and that the negative ME pressure induced by clearance of the ME fluid may disturb further clearance of the ME fluid. This condition may cause the long-lasting course of otitis media with effusion.